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NEW DEPARTMENT STORE AND CAR LOT FOR TOWNSITE 
Henderson Hearsay 

By Bert Havens 
So Alicp Philips and Ken Johan,a>.servifed at the start of cold wea- 

Hcre married on New Year's Eve! 
They're nice kids and we know 
they'll be happy. We knew their 
marriage was going to take place 
before long, but why all the se- 
crecy? We'd spoken to Kenny and 
the entire Philips clan just about 
every day, but no one mentioned 
the impending nuptials. It was 
not until last Tuesday that Alice 
herself gave us the good news 
"Vlaybe \vc don't live right?? 

ther and tenants instructed how 
and when to oil them. Such a 
checkup, similar to that given the 
coolers, would result in more com- 
fortable homes, less of a load on 
the maintenance department and 
might eliminate some of the fires 
that are caused by defective heat- 
ers. Is, anybody listening; H-m-m? 

Speaking of (;old shoulders, 
have yours thawed out yet? What 
a cold spell that was! Haven't 
seen so many blue noses since the 
last prohibitionists' convention. 
Had all the blankets on the bed 
and v.ore a heavy sweater, but 
shivered almost as violently as 
John Mueller must have when 
he thought of all those watts be- 
ing used to try to heat houses not 
built for such weather. From 
what we hear, folks turned on 
everything that would get hot, but 
it didn't make much of an im.- 
prcssion on the chill that seemed 
to seep up from the floors and in 

The Townsite merchants are 
discovering what all of us will 
have to learn some day... how 
much it costs to run everything 
by electricity. Even at the low 
rate of 3 cents per kilowatt hour, 
the .5000 watt living room heaters, 
for example, will set us back 15 
cents for each hour of use and 
when you add the wattage con- 
sumption of the electric range in 
the kitchen, the electric refriger- 
ator and hot water heater, etc., it 
ain't hay. brother! Once the little 
old meter gets connected, a lot of 
us will sweat in the summer and 
freeze in the winter and if one 
of the kids leaves an unneces- 
sary light burning, the old man 
will proba'oly break his arm. Oh 
well, it's probably quite some 

so have fun 
through the walls. It was so cold 
in Preston Austin's office on Mon- j time in the future 
day   morning   that   he   actually^ while you can. 
scorched the back of his topcoat, 
trying to get as close as possible j Following last Friday's article re- 
to the little bathroom-type heater: garding  Rose  de  Lima   Hospital, 
in the wall that doesn't come close 
to keeping the place warm. 

And v.-hat do you know! On 
Sunday night, with the wind 
howling its best, our living room 
heater decided to have a break- 
down. Reported it Monday morn- 
ing and in a surprisingly short 
time, two men from Maintenance 
delivered and installed a com- 
pletely rebuilt unit that really 
does a job. Certainly appreciated 
the service, but couldn't help but 
wonder   why  all   heaters  aren't 

we were in receipt of an assort- 
ment of bouquets and brickbats 
from a number of reader.'^. These 
were verbal, however, and there- 
fore cannot be printed. Put it m 
writing and we'll be glad to pro- 
vide space for your opirpons in 
future editions 

Clearance of form* "be«t sell- 
er' books, value ujT !o $3.75, now 
only $1.00. I^c«»(enl for gifts, or 
witiier nighl'x reading. BRIM- 
MIES, 567 Are. C. 

k PITTMAN MARKET 
(Next to Dixie Bar) 

GROCERIES - MEATS - LIQUORS 
 OPEN EVERY DAY 9 TO 9   

SATURDAY & SUNDAY SPECIALS 
U. S. GRADED BABY BEEF 7-BONE 

POT ROAST . - ... 49* lb. 
PORK ROASTS . /. . 47"= lb. 
RIB STEAKS . ./. . 60Mb. 
ROUND $TEAK / . . 68<= lb. 
ACME BEER (p.) . . Sfor'^o 

\ 7 (Plus Dep.) 

BLATZ,Ca)i<percase . . *3»s 
OUR EVERYDAY PRICES ON MEATS AND LIQUORS ARE 

AS LOW AS ANY OF THE BIG MARKETS 

Free Delivery Within 5 Miles on Orders of $5.00 ot More 

New Stores Bring 
Policy Change; 
Allow Competition 

It has been learned on good 
authority that in the very near 
future another department store 
will be located in Henderson, just 
to the east of the Red C^oss build- 
ing, opposite the Townsite Mar- 
ket. Pending clarification of all 
details, including the sum to be 
charged for ground rental, sewer 
and water connections, etc., the 
store operator, who is well known 
to many people in this area, pre- 
fers to remain anonymous. 

The action of Townsite officiaLs 
in granting permission for a com- 
petitive business breaks a long- 
standing practice that has limited 
the area to one store of each tj'pe, 
which many feel has resulted in a 
lack of competition that is the 
lifeblood of American business. 
Proponents of the "new deal" for 
Henderson cite the commercial 
activity in Boulder City as a good 
example of how a town of similar 
size can support a wide variety of 
retail stores and thus keep public 
spending localized. 

It is also reported that a used 
car lot will soon be located on the 
corner of Bean and Water streets, 
to be run by a former associate of 
"Madman" Pizinger, and it is fur- 
ther rumored that negotiations 
are under way for the establish- 
ment of an auto service station in 
the same area. 

All this will be good news for 
Henderson residents and it is 
hoped that increased emplojTncnt 
at the plant, plus a continued in- 
flux of Air Force personnel to the 
area will warrant further new- 
construction for commercial use. 

WMA/WWWWVWNAAAA/W^ 

RANCHO GRANDE 
PRODUCJg 

Are Alway^'GOOD 

Ice Creaia^XMilk — Etc. 

Get them from your Local Dealer 

In   Ihr   KirhUi   Judlriiil   DiNtrirl   Cmirt 
nf the fitatr «f Nnsdn, In  »ail 

for  Ih*  Countj of  Clark 
No.   «34!k.-> 

Dflit. ? 
n>A   WATT,   rtalnllff. 

»•. 
WILLIAM KRANriW-n WATT. r>. friidanl. 

SCBOHONH 
Tbr  Htmtf  of Nrrsda  Rfodfl   GrvHIiic^  to 

S«ld   I>rrn4Mi<: 
You «r« hereby summonwl lo .ippoar 

\ Ithtn tpn days aft(»r thi» •*#rvico upon y,>u 
nf IhlK mimmons If inTVfd In Raid Totrify 
nr within twenty days If nerved out ff wUd 
County but wHhIn said Judicial ••>l«irlr'. 
and In nil othrr rura within thirty dayi 
'oxrluKlv. of tho day of iwnric*). «nd it- 
f>-nd  th<> abovf rntltird  .tetlon. 

Thl"i  In  an   artlon   to  dl«soU     i .,.,,1^ 
of rrmlrlmoi.y existing b«>twwn iiinmiii 
.ird d»fi>ndant. aa mor» fully appoam from 
thi- vKr'fled complaint flli^ hrrrln. 'o »hlrh 
rf'fprince la hereby raadf. 

Pat*/, this »th day of TVcumbrr. .V    D. 
IIW 
^SEALl tIELEN 8COTT RRED 

Clerk of tho Elchth Judicial Pl«trl<;t 
Court of th» Rtatp of NVrada. In and 
for   Clerk   County.   Nevad*. 

By   JOV   WIHTCKER,   D^fni'v 
<:    WnXIAM COin.THARD. 
Sultr  No.   1.  El   Portti   Pldj., 
I.aa  Vecaa.   Nevada. 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 
dee-31-iaii T-I4-SI-Z* 

DIXIE BAR SAME 
In last Friday's edition, in a 

display advertisement placed by 
the Dixie Cafe in Pittman, we er- 
roneously slated that the Dixie 
Bar was now under new manage- 
ment. We lake Ihis opportunity to 
correct the misiake. The manage- 
ment and operation of the Dixie 
Bar are unchanged. 

Free Eats for 
Lucky Winners 

Dick's Grocery at Pittman re- 
ports that Rex Daily's name was 
drawn as the winner of a 17 lb. 
ham .. but Daily was not present 
and so the ham will be held over 
until next week. Merry Long won 
$5 worth of merchandise in the 
second drjiU'ing. 

• ASPHALT TILE ^ * VtNETIAN BLINDS 
* LINOLEUM -' ^        *-WINDOW SHADES 

Evening eslimales cheerfully qiv^ by your Boulder City 
represenlalive, Mr. J. E. Hearie, 643 Ave. F, Phone 189W. 

Southern Nevada Venetian Blind Co. 
19 W. CHARLESTON LAS VEGAS 

TRIO/BAR / 
Pitlinan 

Where the^laiig All Goes 
FREE FEED SATURDAY NIGHTS 

0 VICTORY CLUB 
Pittman 

/ 

Special Fof 

FRIDAY -• SATURMY   SUNDAY 

75c    FISH KATE    73C 
Including Potatp^alad, Celery, Olives, 

Bread and Butter 

(From 6 P. M. Until Closing) 

In   the   Kiflith  JndiHal  Diatriet  Court 
of the Ntate of Ne>ada. In and 

for  the Coanty  of Clark 
No.   A^^VX 

Dept. 2 
AVI::i(I.Y   ViORDELJ. MolIE^VG.   I'laintKt. 

v«. 
EDWARD   LEE  MOKENC.   Defpndant. 

SCTOfONN 
The  St»l«   of  Ncrada  Seoda   (.reeltaca  to 

SmiA   UeffodMt: 
You :irp hf»rplt> sumnioniHl t" .-ipl>p>»r 

••Mlhi:: ^•n (I.Ty^ a'*..' lilt .*fr\*ii:*' i.puii >•* u 
of ihU aummona If aerved In aaid County 
or within twenty daya If aerved out of aald 
County but «lthln aald Judicial DialriM, 
and In all nthor raaea within thirtir davs 
(aicluilvo of the day of prnrlce), and de- 
fend the atwve enUUed action. 

TTil.i artlon la broupht to rpcorer Jurtc- 
ment forever dlaaolvtnc iht> bondii of mairl- 
moiiy heretofore and now eilatlnc betwe"n 
the plaintiff and defendant upon Ihx 
irroanda of pitreniA cruf'lly aa a innre 
fully eat forth In plaintiff* yerlfied ruTi- 
plaint oo nia herein to which leferrnce la 
hereby   made. 

Oatrd  thla 29th da>   of Drcember, A. D. 

Proprietors of the smaller gro- 
cery and meat markets in this 
area are making hay while the 
sun shines, proving (maybe we're 
getting our metaphors mixed up) 
that it's an ill wind that blow.s 
no one tome good. They're not 
wishing the Townsite Market any 
further bad luck, but :t won't 
break their hearts if repairs and 
re-&tocking are unduly delayed! 

1IMA 
(SKAI,) HELEN SroTT REED 

rierk of the Eiahth Judicial Dlatrlrt 
Oourt of the Btiitr of .N'evada, in and 
for  Clark   County,   Nrvada. 

By   AU>INA   M»VC,.   Deputy. 
HRTAN  A CORT. 
Laa Vc«aa Bld«.. 
Laa   Vecaa.   Nerada. 

Attomeye for Plaintiff. 
de<-3l-]an T-U-ZI 2* 




